
to be in the" 
an honored guest. He 
~alIs for a talk and Kave them 
thinp:s to think over relativ!' 
good road movement-inti

ng thot if Norfolk expected"to 
hub from which roads 
every desirable. place ex

straight up they must work as 
as talk. His pleasantry was 
received. Good roads, we are 
was the subject of much of 

tlllk, and some needed 
law regulating the 

~~~-r~~,~~c~I't:;;~~~~=g;~t.±~!s.:!~u~~~~~i~t'~~~~~;'~d:~~~;;~~~:!:u~ . ~.- of public highways. The 
beginn.!ng to cdnsider' 

"n,"rt'~n,.rto and their importance to 
a commull-ity·-and we mignt add 
that we were told that with the ex
ception of one drag district close 
to Wayne, the Wayne roads were 
the best of any place along the 
~oute. Let us hope this little pi ece 
of road lEr put in shape. 

Mr!L..A. H .. EIHs. was hostess at 
an informal- card party.-Tuesday 
evening to the Early Hom' club 
ladies lind a few other invited 
guests. Dainty refreshments were 
served. A ver:y cllleasant evening 
was s,Pent. 

Mrs. J. J. Williams entertained 
in honor of Mrs. Swan of Sioux 
City at 1 o'clock luncheon last 
Thursqay. The afternoQ,n was 
spent In'pTilying roy<llty and cards. 

a son. 
MILLER-Monday, 

1915, to Sam Miller 
daughter. 

See the Democrat 
invitations. 

and was three tilDes, convicted. the 
supreme courtitWice g,ivin~ him a 
new trial nn technical points
known as "err~r1\'> in the language 
of the court. It ;8 said that an 
effort will .be, made to grant the 
case a re·heatillg hefore the suo 
preme court, i ihdUgh it is not 
known that, any legal steps have 

~-een takeiltoSucn'acfi(ln:' ---""·-'-I~~~~~~~~;~~~~~Q!~¥~;·I~tVl:~:·I·ilotlLojL!rlrJ~~d~r;:~~~m;~~~l;~t'+-'~hTITRrj';'~~~;';~~u>~~~~~---=~~--=~=~,,~~~~~~~ 
, ' 

Wayne eoullty' !;loys to Exposition 
The Top Notch Farmer Club want 

Wayne county- represented at the 
corn convention to be held at the 

. Panama tion August 5 and 
6, and has written 

beauty of' architecture 

and interior fu'rnishing's 

Tiffany Blend with 

Crown Borders 



I 

Harold C. Kessinger 
I I I I I • 

, America' s Y ounl/est .. Orator. 

Signo~ S. Bellino-- ~_~ __ ... 
Acbordeon KU{I/. 

Charles Eawara-Russell 
, I • 

Au~hor. Journalist.' Lecturer. 

Ferguson's, Famous 

D'ixie Jubilee Singers 
of Colored Talent 

Musical World. 
. ~ - -~ ---_::._-,,- - . - --. 

Frank Stockd~le 
, 'l!.e' Man with the ,Lectures" That Make 

I 
Think. 

affi,j.j,VV.:mdleri:u!--~JcP'l'nn~,t""'-'---~·---~----'~~~_~+flrl~~ __ ·_"_'-Oi'iiajiiz.!d- Play; 'A£hautauqua 

Old and Younl/. Practical Lessons to 
ChtlCf' Sfifdy:"-~ .--~. ~~, .. .:... .. 

~,. -' - - .. ~----I _., 
~~I11I111111I11I1JII,lIiIlJII'lIJiIlJJilimllJllIIIr IIIDDliIDIIIII!IIJDIIIIJDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ%-.g; 

Procure Your Tickets Early i 
AND BE A BOOSTER i -

1IIIIJIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIllIIlIlIlIIllIllIIlIlnIIllIlIl;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWlWlIllIllIllIIllIJlUllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~ 

W~t r Power 'Its'Uses palgn last year. This is the sys- In the two Aur-~ra"papers on. The 
, , e " tern in force in On~ario, whereby Press exchange hst, the RegIster 

,t,he *,iI!age. of .AIn~wl)rth, portions of the state may form a and the Repuhlican, t.h~re is always 
eJe,ctpcl.t~ IS manufactured districf for' water power develop- a lot of home advertISing. In last 

, ,,(!ua,ntltles by local wa er ilP,~mt .u_ndE)r llublic.tl.\v.Il",rsh!I'o .!Duc.l! L!",eeK's issues of tho[le papers, for 

, their current. organized. It is ,known that water ads of automobiles. one of 
" the people d~-n6t take, as a paving or drainage ihstflct IS I Instance, there were seven 

, , paymen~ one power development on a large scale inches, one of 90 i~ches. on,e of 
current, for tl,ght- in N-ebraska is limited by the mar- inches, two of 30 Inches each a~d 
tha.t he can us~. ket possibilities. Thp.re IS use only 1wo 1)f 20 inches each; tbre!! dls-
m!lar to tha.t In for the current which one of the plays of windstorm, hail and fire 

where gas ,IS so several woul-i de- insurance, two of 60 inches 

Re,-. Moehring, Pastor --- _ 

Th~ a~nuat'MiSSIONS FEST wiJl 
be held next Sunday, There wiJl'1 (),Ir~,",'"ry 
be morning and"afternoon services. 
Preachers Who will l1ccupy the,pul. 
pit are Revs, H. Well hausen, D.' ' 
D., of Norfolk, K. Gel'ath'ewohl of 
Scrioner, , and L. Grauenhorst of 

city 



, ing 
liverance. 
look to the 
ting the 
wllrd th!! 

. beaven's 
The 

mon will be' 
-Cnr. 3:6. 

. Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S. Xenopbon Cross, ~".tor) 

, ; N4!'~~ ~unday" June 27F~' ha~ 
heen' appointed as the Communion 
Sunda:y for this quarter. ,:I~ full 
aitendim~e of the members ~nd 
fdends of the churCD is tlesired. 
New member» will be recei1oed-both 
by letter and on profession~ !Chlld. 
ren of ~h6 church may alilo be 
brought for bap~ism. 

The Ladies Ai,d $\lcie~y which,was 
postponed from ,last, Thprsday, will 
be held Thursda~" June 24th, at 
the home of Mt8.b:':J. Lund. XII 
'members are requested to be Jires· 
ent. 

The Woman's Home and Foreign 
Missionary society will meAt at the 

-home of Mrs. N.' J. Juhlin on,July 
7th. 

The Ctlristian Endeavor topic for 
next Sunday evening Will be: 
~'Sollg and its Meaning"'; !T~e )es+ 
son is'Psalm 53:1.-5. It is proposed 
~o make this an evening of: hymns 
"nd comments. Mis s ~ I'orence 
Welch wi'll lead the,meetin~. Some 
, will be made in re

'5 a"e~ 5\\\(. 5\l~e\a\ 
Every piece of fancy si I'k I n the house 

All Q-mnnrtinnm"nl eI111Ai(,ne"tDat 
-I 

is included"jn.J.hia .speciall,and_ if YOJl_take .. , 
advantag!l_ of these prices y?U can have your 
silk waist ,or dr,ess at a re!¥-a.!!table savingo: 

E, meetingsrorJuly 

chQjce. No fallCLSilli is ,with
held from this special. 

Every Th,ird 

member of this ' on who 
",ade request that the pastor preacl> 
on a certain text. There, will be 
~pecial music at all the services 

,~,:·~:'I'~~~~~;,~~~~~,~~~~~~~::~::~~::~~:EiZ:±::~~~~~~~~~~~~; a young ,roon' goes to ,seek The Trihule a MaD 10 
fortune when fortune is seeking By C. M. Ont-e~ther i~ p'l;tt~-fe~-te; 
hIin 'at ho-ine. --Only once during the past ·hr.eI)+lI-\;,ll-I.~99:r.aJel[IC JlS-' ."",_r." 

You've got-'To' be' a' citlzen-- in years has this paper spoken in"open 

and a welcome for you, 

Telephone Red 95 
Hello! Yee, this is Fr-ank Bell. 

4nd I am equipped to do any kind 
<If team work, and will take your 

mE!et1iI:ll!:s Qrder for hauling of any kind, 
including trash. ashes, manure, 
etc., or plow Yoolr garden. Re
member Red 95-adv, 12tf. 

order to vote; but you've got to do criticism of Mr. Bryan-,_ and tha~ 
a good.-deal more than vote to ,be was when"-he,vi'olated his instrnc' 
a citizen. If yoU' will consider tiQns at the Baltimore convention: 
the'men in this town'who are'weli During the patroUllge fight which 
off you will find that most of followed we remained silent, despite 
made their money here. . . . 

'The big things were not all done the .eveJ:e 'and unfair critIcIsm 
which Mr. Bryan and his friends 

in the big towns. The greatest directed against us. We remaine\l 
poem in the English language I was b~cause we knew that Mr. 

BiDder Twme written in a country churchya~d. - ha.d 'been misinformed and 
If " 'thO 't There is only one better ,man further and more important It IS WI In I S power everyone tl1an the man who gets __ ,behind and 

want to see the pure food de· that, despite ail personal 
na'rtnoerlt take steps to Bee that pushes; in an effort to improve difreren.~es. this editor retainp.d a 

sermon. who have to buy binder town, and that's the man who Igles regard for Mr.. Bryan's sin-
a brief twine shall not be cheated as to ;+a-l-'",,-c~,"-.I\!1d PIl)Jl!L - ,- . cerity of purpose in 'his high ideals 

The quality. Of course Nebrasl<a In the olden days a young man of life. We have nut judge:] him 
of special ers are entitled to just as retly;ned home for the fatted calf, wro.pg)y, npr, loved him in v?in. 

people, and ihltetie!sted';1 twine as is provided for any now-he'usually leaves home in When he resigned from the c~~b~ln~e~t~======~~===~=~=~~=::~2~2~E!~~:::::::,:~ in their use twine, and if it is obtainable search for a pair of-them. muen, Yes,-'he 
lation service the new offiaers they ought to have it, tlie dearest' hope of a life 
of the society. 'An Interesting pro- But thi" is a time when it may Boafd of, EqnalizalioD Proceedings time. but he brought the sacrifice 

A. D._ Lewis, 

gram will be cli*riell out; not pay to be too particular. It Wayne, Neb., June 15, 1915, becaus~ be not only proclaims, but 
Miss Rue Rickabaugh._ will lead be a boon this year for Comes now lienry Retliwisch, sincerely believes in peace Ilnd 

the meeting at seven o'clock. -I'l~.,'>r-a"~~ farmer to get a1most any Geo. S, Farran, P. M. Corbit, coun- Justice, American history may 
De fl6t beeame>so i:lillhif-bearing, kind of twine, Obstructions were ·cothmis$ioners; A. H. Carter, have occasion to mention many 

as not to hear' the midweek call encoulltered some months ago tn assessor and Cha's, W. 'Rey- nalnes as. a result of our 
for prayer on !Wednesday evening. obtaining raw material fpr twine county clerk and organize crisis, but n9 name wi II 

-"--I----- making in this country. The situ- of Equalization for America mention with 
on in that respect-was-so' ""'"t,.rf'W~ay.rle,~~otmtv.-b~ t-be--selectipn, of erence 

the Washingtoll authorities; chairman and W. J. Bryan. 
had to make special representations, clerk. 
to the Mexican authorities in an an exathrna-
endeavor to induce them to permit of per,so'Oal 

-TO 
A feW' 

Suggestions: 

Sarona 
'~'~.C"=~_ .. _llrlll____ _ 

Narrows 
Birchwood 
Chetek-
New Auburn 

Wij;consin 



----f'" 

Just npW" __ ~~ are, offeripg 
, "I " , 

-Real_~Bargains in 'NORTH 
I' i ',1 " I I, 7---~-~-~-'~ ~- . 

DAKOTA FARMS, ImprQv-
, I" 

nimPfoved,on easy 
terms, ',an'd ,at: Before, Boom, 

I ,---' ------~-- ;_ .. -

Prfce&!_ Investigate-fairly 
'ana:hQn 

~ear . ~Uroad, 
---+.----·.-_~~af~"~~1iborsJ

Schools, Churches 
.l______, , 

APPLY TO 

E.- -WA~;.-r·~-~+-----fl---
-----j-atl-----.-l-.... -A~~D -GOM-~PA-NY-

- - N. D. 
7()-;' at the Democrat and get government 

reports-aruLlependable_inf~rmation 



Perry and wife o~ ,Cedar 
who have been visitini j 

were here las~ 
The "f)'ome of his, sister, 

eM ,-jir.'.I-a.c· Jeffries. ' 

Mrs. J. S. -Fox and daughter, 
from Gregory. South_ Dakota, 

here last Thursday, to visit 
refative,e-,,,hllle- _heir wav--east. 

for Sioux City Friday 

Overalls 

F~~y~p_'~m~~M~~~~~·~~~~~·~~:;~~,~~~~~~;~~t=~;~~~I~~~~~I~~~I~~I[~ , . Davies has the age/;icy,, '" Keep cool With.aCJark J.ewel vii 
, gla,d 'to take your order Cook Stove. Carhart'·s.-adv. '! 

same. He has some money· When we see the same editorial' 
saving combinations and clubbing in about three or four exchange~ 
j)ffets. See him about the yJar's thLsaIDe, week we ,ar,eforced t9 
reMinlr.-adv. - =-s4-1f." the conclusion that great minds 
Hen~y Hennerichs and daughter run in the same, ,can'nel-or that 

Ml.SS .Lydia wellt to the St; J{)~eph the editors get their inspiratjon 
hospital '1t Sioux City Friday wpere from the same'-:lealer in made·to~ 
the yourII' lapy was to undergp an order editorials. When we, 
op~ration. of appendicitis. liater unable to express an opinion 
report says -he successfully unaer- our own in our own language 
went the ordeal. will use the shears and give proper 

Geo. 'Farran of Winside was call- credit. 
ed! to ColQ!'l!clo 1ll!!'ings :Monday by 
word of the sickness of his hrother 
at , that Jllace. He started f,om 
W'Iyne on the afternoon train,fol

oung of Iowa. wh(l was IOlfing a meeting"" of the-,board-of 
in Europe as a apy imd ~oul)ty commissioners. 

owed to escape when it was' 
that he was nothing, bu.t, an rs. Goodyear of Laurel, 
is billed to telr aoollCit"at to 

Norfolk chautauqua. Mr. and Mrs. Crockett. She 
turned Monday accompanied,. by 

! 'Gus Newman and family, who Le$lie Crockett and Miss Mahha 
away last wpek for·a short Cro~kett, who will visit a few itays 

visit, were at Oakland, at .her country home near LaurElI •. 
";;';"",I:~!~l;rH'"r"Y, Weilt -Potn1;' and' .. other O. ~~~~~.~f~~~~~I't-____ ~~-L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J'i'!t!~ -!';;,no,;ah,,o",.n the .: 

I I' 

Mrs. N. remained at Serib
after his return for a few days. 

Dull lifeless eyes, colorless lips, 
sallow yellow cheeks give a girlHt
tIe chance for a "man" these days. 
Don't lose heart. just take Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea-helps 

make you attractive and fair. 
Qon~t delay, begin today_ At Fel
ber's.-adv.-j. 

Rev. A. B. House from Danvels, 
'Massachusetts. accompanied by his 
mother, arrived here frem Denver 
Sllturday to visit at ,tl'lh'ie"'Hh",o,m_e_l'I0cfn'+'~=";-'="''''' 

, Dr.-;J; F. 
was on his way home from a trip 
.to the west coast. and the -'mother 
.who-had be.,n+n D'mv.".c_""'e .... ·.i,HH-':tlS 

him for an ind<ifinite visit with' 
her son here. 

I I 

"Let, T~~r~! Be Light'~ 

has been a busy man in The Press 
office this week overhauling the 

Unity'pe which sh'owed some symp" ~=:::==::~;====;~=::=:;::~::::~;;;.;::';:::i;: toms of ,an attack, of tile hook worm • 
or of the spring fever slightly be; 
lated. Mr. Matthews is a brother 
of Editor Cecil Matthews of the 
Riverton Review, one of the ablest 
editors of the statA and the young/\( 

BUl~p()se'~-IJunn;ner_,prJ[}m,lse:s_[!'-lJenO less able. 

Burlington - Rio Grande 
AFTERNOON TRAIN FROM 
Service to San Francisco and' 
Grand;;-; -Scenic Colorado and 



I i I 

FrencH DrY Cleaning 
al\d, Dyeing 

DAY ot"NIGH'l' 

8EGlNS:'-. 

SUNDAY Gem Cafe 
. ,I' ., 

The ONLY place in Wayne"fully 
equipped to ,do DRY CLEANING. 

Get your; clothes, cleaned and 
pressed for the 4th celebration. 

While you are attending Chautau
qua we cal1 leare for.your cleaning' 

Julyll 
"1 is the' ri,qstpopular eating pl"ce ll\ 

Wayne," i Cbau~auqua 'visitor~ will 
be sure Ilof age/od meal and prompt' 

• ; .'. service, lifi tIl:ey, will giy,eM"a;tria1._ 
"Wc scrtc r~g111ar meal:,or ·short· or

ders, If~?iell are especiaJly invited. 
1 

and pressing needs on short notice~, __ 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

In Vail Bldlf . Main St. 

Opposite Donahey's 

PHONE 41 " 
We call for and deliver work. 

Dr. 
',L" , 

6$f~i~~~4~f6:;~~~I~I~i 
1':'W.~h~;I~~~taskal .•. , :,' 

SuccessMiIy'+~~~fs aItCurable 
I bts~~~es ~ 

• 1" ','" 

Calls ~n&WeredP~dn\il~l~ q~yot ~ght. 
, ' I, :,'-I:i ,: 'I":' 

PHONES: 
Office 44 

'1 
Residence 346 

on the corner 

.S\l!ing y()ur car Tins WAy'for GOOD Steaks,Chops, 
: 

"Roasts, arid other,viandL.to satl$,fy_tltllt heaithr outdoor ap-

I~ 

()ftk(~ 111 r!l.;),d~s O\,(~l' l'ir~·;j' Nilli611al 
qallk. 

petite. 

Here you Will ~I)'d quiet, prompt service and the finest of 

A:l cooking and fQod-AT )OPULAR PRICES. 

Trl( us once-and you'llal'\l:',iiYS stop here for dinner or sup 

per i..hen motoring. 

TRY' OUR H0ME' MADE CHILI 

A. D.LiEWI 
CHIR0PRACa:OR. 

LADY ASSISTANT 

I'rir('~. St:n'icl', Ul1alit). 
\Vc sure h:1\,\' v"hat 

pro nip! I')· fil1.d. 

,D. C. 

This year's ichau
tauqua. pro~ram 
which- ---uL_J).1g):ter 
class than allY~ here-

While Attending the Ch~utauq1ia 
. 1 

HAVE! YOUR EYES l'ESTED FOR GLASSES BY 
Ii. .' 

R.- N'.=DONAHEY 
1-'-- ' .. 1 • I 

I do n~,thing but test eyes and make my o~n glasses. 
I ' " ~ 

-My optital sfore is the fi,st door no'rth ill the Union hotel. 

PHO!>fE . NO. 291 

DONAHEY'S OPTICAL STORE 

to" wear for the hot days that !wi1I surely GQme. 
While pla'nning to attend lhe Chautauqua, please consider 

this store YOltr regular stopping place" and we 'wil1 do aU' 
we can .to make you comfortable. 

Plcas~ rea-d our regt:tlar--"dveffisemei'i'to'i1page.. 3;-----c"---

Orr & -Morri~ ~ompany 
Please Read Our Regular Advertisement on. Page Three 

GET THAT NEW 

-NOWafiii"COmeto fhe 

WAYNE CHAUTAUQUA and' you wil1 be pleased with every~ 

- ------.--. ,-thil'g.'HHI everybody. 

BLAIR ,,& MULLOY 
WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIERS 

CLARK'S 

A CALL 



If it iSlI'l all Eastman, it isn't a kodak

If it ist~":t a ko(lak it isn't autographic, 

Ifii i~;~'t <llltograpilic. it isn't 'up'-to-dntc. 

1915 folding kodaks arc autographic. 

. ·'U;J ~. "I! "" " 

B·····.~ . ···i~ ... 00 

CLOSES 
SUNDAY 
July 18 

, 

ICE BOXES OIL STOVES 

anll LAwN MOWERS 

·AII of Stanllard MakeS::·:. 

Will al)prc~ia\e ~n opportunity to n\Je 
estimate on all kinds of Builder Iiar.i: 

ware, 31;Jy~:>u will appreciate the p~ices. 

W. A. HiSC()X 

HARDWARE 

Plumbing, Electric Wiring, 
I'; "i. 

i 
money on all purchases: of 

WATCHE~ 
, 

CLOCKS ! 

JEWELRY! 

SU;..vERW~RE =, 
I 

ETC. 

Ageri~s For 

Fr.enchPIA.NOS.,-LI'OI." 
and: 

Premier Cabinet iPhonograpijs 
-... ' --~ - ---- ----- - ~-----j---'''''-'-'--'"-;"" 

Gaertner &Beck~nhauer 

T h.eB i.-g~~Slyle·-·-';'-Ih-~~'-" 
. ~~:;q.i};~;~~!~l~~=:;~~~l,'nii.JJ:::l'.I.I:~~~.~ I., '.. ., " •... _ .. ~OF. G09D ~!":'.?~~~S.:. AND BIG 

. ':: . 2,45 ~:~~;~~[~i;,~:~~i:!~~:~;:~ 
,'Concert compa~~. 
I, ... +.lho-fll~~n te(Ftain·men.t, 
'i· Lamke11 and~[1 ~h,ld~en. .. 
. ' .. 8:00 p. m.-C " .. ce.'r(, DiX.ie Jubilee 
"Concert com1!~ny. 

. Sunaa ; ,rr.~'Jr!.18._.. T' 
2:45 p. m,-iP el'u"e, !Dixie JuH:i1ee 

" i:ompiti]y. 
p. m.~l.lect!'re .. Wm. Spur-

p. m.-S~cn·\1 COl1cert, ·Dixie 
ilt:cllIII,\)UlI"e Conc9~t corp~ny. 

FIVE PER CENT DISCOUNT for cash on all goods 
bought at regular prices. Nothing e"cepted. Discount given 
at time of purchase. 

You can now get ap Oshkosh Overall [o1'.. ...................... 95c 
son·'" ilitgood ·WofI)Slm~s···at~~:=~ ...... ,~·,:,·".c.ccc, .. :c$;~;3!;··(oasli1t.+c:=-·II---····~-·· .~.-'-'.~"L.:-'~._ ....... ~.~~.c,.!.. 

Yours.truly, He·knows they \yill give 

GAMBLE & SENTER! 
.. ,:. . .. ~ ... :- ............ , ..... '+co;-' ...... - .. - .. . 

their adjtistmc11.i;uv~cJess than ·orie per cent ·of saleshst 

ADJUSTMENT BASIS 

.... FORD SIZES: 

Plain Tread, 6,000 Miles . 
~". 

--K:aIiY-SU",1;50O-MilCl>;-~··· ',;;~'i~j===.:..,,;.::==II=~~i~;;==~=p=~~=+~m~i~ .~ -- ""t,~'T~-'--:~ But our cust0Il!ers never in tirile bf -war- or peace. They know-

Bryan lJ:~s 'Resigned 
..... -. ... - .. ··-····-·,-·-·-~-~-·I··-·-

OTHER SIZES: ., .. I 
WHERE'l'-HEY CAN-GET~'I'RE-BEST-ELOUR"-U=-.u::J..DLjf--II~~_~=-~. __ ._ . __ . ___ _ 

Plain Tread, 5,000 Miles . 
-.''\(;'<~ .. :. ··-·-'-+-+~--==-::;=.=-=.==-=:=;:==-:=-==cc--~hI~Jl:~ 

LEAST MONEY. 

,-<" '<'~- _ .... 

J.L. P~YNE"·-

THE, 
UP·TO-DATE 

. MARKET···· 

A LARGE STOCK AT YOUR SERVICE 

f-ll.A-I-kV-NE ·BAKER 
W..J:. .... .FISHER. Proprietor. 

The home of the IoBcst -Vt:t Hn·ad." 'l'he best and largest 
loaf ior the money in the toWIl. Full line of fresh baked 
goous alwa:: q on hand. 

\Y l' makt' our OW11 ,ice crC<lu1", an(l carry a full line ~f soft 

LIGHTING AND PLUMBING· 

Wayne business BETTER· 
. . 

SJ;iQES .. 

RYSTA~·lHEAlfR ... 
'MONDAY,JUNE 28 

Leslie Dietz Presents 
3,000 Feet . 3,000 F~et 

HISTORY OF TRE 



Ires in Stoc~ 
Goodyear S~rvice Stations' 

:Tires . in .. St()ck . 
W AYNE--Way Auto Co. 
CARRbLL-Francis Bros. 

--W. R. Thomas. 
HOSKINS-Boehmer Imp. Co . . 
SHOLES-. . tietg~n·Bros., 

,',. ;' I ,j' ',I, 

WINSIDE-' Gabler Bros. 
--..'..:...~'L:I '. I 

can get it. '. 
. M.lillY...9! ou!'.teJ1C)sitQrs hllv~_beE!.nsaved ~~?m Be~!Ou.B '~O=~"r~'~I'" 
consulting our officers when tempted to mv.est m 
offered by strangers. , 

'. iManaged by-men who have maqe ll~ccess'e~ in busi.ne~s" , 
~ank 'offers the highest degree of protectIOn to I~S deposItors,." 
Invites YOU to beeome-ene~- " , " 

. -The-First- NtltionarBiulK 
--.- . -Oldest Bank t.;i WayneCountY--·-· 

Capltal. ... ~ ......... :~:-: .......... $75,000.00 
Surplus •.. " ... ~ .•.•. ~ ............... $20,000.00 

. Frank E. Strahan, 'PresiClent. ,. :John T - Vice-P ~e."~""',II"1 
. H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. 



454 Austin-Western 
Machinery J Co., 
su ppJ ies ~ _________ " 

455 Austin-Western 

grader ___ ~= ________________________ . 140.00 

460 Austin-Western Road 
-MaQhtnery --Go" 

supplies 
461 A \lstin- \V estern 

-Machinery Co., 



25Ca~ Milk ................. , .1.00 
I 

10 Cans 3 lb. Pork and Beans ..... 1.00 

8 Cans 3 lb. Sweet Potatoes.' ...... 1.00 
" I' 

10 Cans 3 lb. Pumpkin ..... ~ ..... 1.00 
, , , r 

10 Cans 3 lb. Extra Hominy ...... 1.00 
, ' 

22 Cans Oil Sardines ............. 1.00 

'12 pkgs~ Jell-O, any "flavor ........ 1.00, 

" ' " ., 'i ' 

a discount on ~llgoods'sold ()nDollarDays. It will pay you to 
I ,"" I -,,,' ,., , --,' .. _, -.. -- - . '.. .. I " ' 

'~~~~$:(f"rlve many,' ',' to trade in 'Wayri.eI?ollar-:pays.======~============== 
. ...... I .....- 5t I ... , 

Wa 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S.Davies were' There is a vast differencp be· Wayne is J:utting" its' 

arrivals from Wayne, Nebraska. tween" natural and artificial weaith.: the trade map of this 
Thursday:for- an extenaeil visit- The artificial is made by man' with: braska in bold face WIJe--ellcb,wllek 
the honie of their, daughter, Mrs. the aid of the natural. The arti· a little more emphatic 
W. S. Goldie.-Wilmington (Cali·' ficial 'decays-the natural endures, before. Those who are in 
fornia) Journal. forever and a, day. Land, water: to notice say that they see, 

O. P. DePew went to Sioux City and the air are natural, 'all things who are almost strangers 
' .. I-'lrno,ort<", morning and in the after. made by man are artificial. They' distance shopping here. 

noon the wife and daughter went shuuld in a great measure the Democrat announces a 

Kramer left Tuesday 
Concord, near wliich 

Loretta M. White of Norfolk 
here Sunday visiting her 

Dr. F. O. White and other 
Both report the dental 

I,U"CW'''o~' good. 

"=f'ra!~~ •• JpJ:y1~1r~~i~!11.::';:1~1~S:a~tlct~~~~~;;;;nWt~i:1I visit at the home 'of ,. for-a--number--of n""s:-hl~m~ 
D. Tobias aud baby. ac. 

~(,rnnJon\,'rt by Miss Moe. Who has 
at the Tobias home as nurse. 

::::=::::~~==~==~JE:~;~:t~;o Sioux City for a visit Wed· 

to join him there, expecting to re- to-tire 'maker. The natural three-Dollar Day bargai 
turn in a new automobile of late should belong to all. in line with the be'st 

tirrifiorplace. ana it 
make and high povver. to reao of these 

Thomas Pryor was- over from not like,,'the dollar 
Winside Sunday. and was accom- recently heard of. 

home that evening by his paid a dollar for 
daughter .. -:-who--::n.-:'-~~-=-D~~'~tllfim"ofe',celtlellt--nll·WSl~a-r'er- ~_._J_.'v".,u 

her grandmother here, and 
sister ... Miss Marg\l~ritePrY()r. 

The first report of 1915 potatoes 
from home gardens in this vicinity 
comes from H. E. Griggs, who 
bt:oke into his patch for a mess th\, 
20th. That is not bad, consider· 
ing that the tops were frozen off 
once. 

H~ A .. Moler was 'out from Sioux 
City Saturday and Sunday to'visit 
his father and his daughtArs, hoth 
of whom. are now here. He reo 
ports that has father is quite poo.· 
ly, and shows little signs of im· 
provement in his visits from Hme 

The sheriff of Custer cOdnty 
'thought he had gobbled the man 
who is 'supposed to have committed 

our exchange list-a paper th 
doing much to put Alliance 
only on the map of the state, 
of the. nation. 

Alfalfa is said to make a_ g.ood 
pasture for colts when the blue 
grass begins to get short. 
It; is also _ good for ~ork 1-==Z:='~,o~~,.~~.':";~~;.'~~~~~ .. ~I~· 
horses if they can spend their l"Q,,,",,,,v,, 

nil!:hts in an alfalfa pastur",. 
have seen work horses kept in,a 

barn on summer nights after a hard "===========5e, day in the field, when the tempera· r 
ture in the was not be low 90 

Ih;:"l;,;:rt;rt:fm;m~uhrd~;er at Omaha-
;~~:~~~~.~~I~~l~~~~~=:t·~ 



--.---... ----~ 

i' A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
chiho~~~ctbJl' i 

One Blk. EJst ~f de~man Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

tady Assistant 

Wa},ne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. Wp.ite 

... DE~TtST ... 

PHone 307 

G. J. GREEN . ·C. A. McMASTER 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADA,M:S, 

, , 

Phone 21l. Firatl ij~~~oiial BIUlk Bldg 
---------~-'-. -~~--'~-

drive back 
river. An official 
fr~~ Rome says the"e 

II falled.i . . 
'jI'he ..,uatro·German force. 

In Qn, Lembe~g, capital Of "".""'0.""'" 
I Tre:. ~erm~n ~ar office ,."pouncod 

the I capture o~ Rawa Ru,ka; thirty 
two miles no;rthwest of i ~:he city 
Emperor William has assumed per 
sonal command of the operations tn 
Gal!'ci •. 

Further successes in northwestern 
Fra~ce, to th~ nor-th of 'Arras, :to) 

well as in J .. or'raine and in the Vas 
ges,'- ~ere" reported·· by--the.~. 

I war, office. 
ihe turkish force on Gallipoll pen 

aura t90k the, offensive, an offici 
annou'1cement fror")" Constantinop:le 
says, "and inflicted·' heavy losses on 
the 'Franco~Britlsh left 

reque..st and firm. Veal calvesl were 
In actlye demalld and fully s.teady, 
The outlet for bulls, stags, etc" was 

SI,lc:ce6~es still: unbroken in: the Ga· 
lici~,n campaign. The latest report 
from Austrian headquarters an, 
nounces #-a' new and comp,ete vic. 
tory." 'The Russians, however, are fairly broad and prices much the same 
still fighting obstinately or the line I ras recently. ~s far as it ,went jt was 
of the Wereszyca river, in the re.1 a steady deal III stock cattle and feed· 
glon of Grodek, a short distance ing steers, the demand being rather in 
west of Lemberg.!: , 1 excess of the SUI)})ly. 

: French, ~nd Britiish are keepfng ,up a' . ~'1We" ql\o~at\2ns: Good to ph~lc~ 
contl~uous offensive in th'[:L.a Bas., yearlings, $8.75<w9.25; good to pholce 
see and .~rra. districts 0, np'~heml ~e~~~, , $8;5()@~.2~; . ,fair to i g?od 

. France, ,n L.orralne and' i? the Vos" qe,~\ ~~, .$~._p@~,.40, , .. ,~ommon tl> I al,r 
ge., with varying fortune •. ··O~ t~. ]j'~l~~~S' ,$7,2p@8,16;good to ~llo1ce 
Italian' front bad weathen Is agllin hO,fel's, $7.09@~·75; good 10 ~hoice 
interfering with operation$., ' ~OW~I $6.75@7.50; fair to good: C'ows, 

: Petrograd admits the Aust~o.German $G.75@G.50; ranners and cutters~ $.J.I)(1 

farces have made a furthe'r advance- veal calves. J 0.25; bulls, 
I in the"IDlniester district, 
,Rome asserts that numerous Austrian 

positions along the Ison%o ha'Ve be'en' 
taken by aSSau It. 

I Unofficial advices are to thftl effect 
that the Servians have occupied Du· 
razzo, Albania. 

COll'-'IlO_D jlLiajr 
.. sto~n~lfer$, 

$5.75@7.00; stocl, cows. $5.50@G.50; 
s~o.ck .calves, $G.OO@S.OO. 

Hog· receipts totaled 17 noo--·h"'.fhl 
With ~ecelpts the largest. for s'everal 
d'ays, the m'arl;:et was a little slow in 
opeming. PTices werE' generally !)(rV 

1:0c lower. Bulk of tlie shlppers'.s"I';s 
landed at $7.40@7.5(), the latter price, 

by both shippers 
the day's-top. 

Extra Heavy 
Tires Tubes 

-- -8x3"- ~~ 7i5~l --$ 2.-20 -
30xS" &.60 2 ao 

_~lQ,§L 3.10 
3Ix3a" 11.40 ~-3.)." --
32x3f' 12.7,; a.20 
Mxar' , 12.90 3,{\0 
:10,,4" 1:1.00 a 70 
31x4" . 14.21) 4,00 
32x4" HIlO 
38x4" 1;).'ii> 
3ur 11l.70 
3~x4" 16,80 , 
&6d" 17.46 
37:x4" 17'6~ 
34xW 18 GO 
33x4," 2·1.20 
30,,4,,' 22,50 
:nx4~" 2300 

36,,5" 2,G.3() 
.7,,5" 26..30 

Fragments of the torpedo or' mine 
which damaged the American steam. 
ship I\;'braskan off .the southern 
coast of Ireland in May are in pos. 
session of the state de:part.m~nt at 
Washington. They arrived In a mall 
pouch from the American .w.".c ... ..--'~=e.,.llaJ:CK.eJ'l!'~·~I_,.-"'".".-"" .. ".-'"~co+_--"~:c.':'~~:;;;;:;;:c~~~~~~-!l 
at London. The pieces of metal 
were sent to be .examined by experts 
In the hope that they could deter· 
mire definitely whether the Nebras· 
ka-n was blown up by a mine or a 

raiders W~'h:'O~~V~i.:;Ii.te:d~t:h~e~~~~:~~~~i~s~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~;§~~~j~~:;:ji~~~lrII~:~~~,~.1 
east coast of England, causing the best range stork 
death of five persons and the injury Quota1ions on 

,):." 

, / 

L. A. Kipti~ger 
LAWYER 

Attorney (orl Wayne County 

of forty others. were turned back:at Lalnus, good to choicC', $7.75 
Woodford, eight miles from tho Iambs, fail' to good, $7.00@7.75; 
heart of London. On therr home._ spring. $R.5 n@9.6(}; y!:.'al'li_!1_gs, 

ward journey. they did conSiderab:e·c~:~;::·~~~~.~;~~::~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~".~~~~~~~~j'~fJ~; 
damage to Gravesend and shippinO 1 

Over Central Matket, Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berr, 

BERRY ~!BERNY 
Lawyets 

Wayne, 

C. H. lIendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebr'l\sk. 

r 
c. A. Kinssbun 

PONCA 

Kinusburu ~ fi6ndriGkSOn 
... bftWYERS; .. 

WiIIlu-scticc in ull 8tlltc lAnd Fcdcrul Couru 
Collections and EXulntnill.lt AhsLmcts u HpcciaU:!o 

Wllyne and Ponca. Nebraska 

Dr.T.T .• Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answeoed 'I)ay or Nigl:jt. 

at Tilbury. 
The Corriere Della Sera of 'Milan pub· 

Iishes a report that Prince von· Rad· 
olin, formerly German ambassador-
to France, and. prince~s von Radolin The Bradstreet review u der th 
were arrested In Berlin on a charge b h . . n e 
of espionage against Germany the ~a ove. eadlng shows a tnlxed. state 
.latter part of April. The German' of ~ffalrs, due largel:rto the weather 
censor WhHlh:.was-.J'athel·, too-wet,--Cold and 

_Incident, according to the _report. 
that a powerful underground - m-cive. w i d~e I y restricted by weather, 
~ent for the c9_nclusion of p!"ace In_Wheat has been slightly advaneed 
Europe is in progress is the prevail. by -ffie- same·" canse.- -ana-tnp 
In9 opinion in Washington. The that corn generally has not 
movement is being 

representatives of European neu· ts- have been dam·aged 
tral nations, aided by high officials 
of the Germa~ government. All -are calling for 

Th_e _G~rman admiralty has published cesation. of rain, . 
a confirmation of the 16"i1f}stamtTng- -----1ll-.'I.exas_:~ wheat and-oat har .. 
rumors that the submarine U.29 vest now under way are all that 
was destroyed by a British tank COUld be expected in quantity an(l 
steamer which, flying the Swedish ([uality. Reports of the cotton 
flag at the time, rammed the subma· crop are favorable except in -Ala
r_ine after_it had been ordered ta bama,'--where the boll weevi I is at 
stop. work. 

The allies' ottack upon the Darda· The t k k t h b h 
nelles faces pr~c-ticaUy insurmrumt._ S.OC mar e as een ra~ er 
able obstacles. Tllis is the consen. --fl1.1:ctuatlng',--on-account of the SI 
sus of opinion in well informed cir. ahon over the \yater and the uncer
clcs at Constantinople, where is is tainty here. Steel mills· are run
believed that unless some unex· ning at RO per cent of c~pacity. 
pected factor develops, the cam-
paign to force the strait Is doomed 

Repairs ..... :::, .. :., .. 
Oil and drayage. , . . ..•. 100.00 

STREET LIGHTING 
Eluipment for street 

lights .............. $1,200.00 

PARKS 
For maintaining city park. 

. ... '.':- , ....... , ...... $ 
LIBRARY 

ox--mai nta} ni-ng-ci t-j'---lj~-
brary ... , .......... :. $1,~·50.00 

BONDS 
y 
Interest on ,ci ty' hall 

bonds .............. $ 
on water refunci· 

nuO':'" to defeat. I' ru lies: . 
Office-44 iResi(l(lnC~~.e-~:a~.~'4:(61It---·--n'Elifll[A-IIlY--R1:i1\1'IAf~,-+~.;H.;rl;;=Bi~~~;:o;;~~~~ft~:;;'~':::~,~~~~--,,-':~L 

Wayne.N<ibraSlm 

tar)" IH ison(~rs in Uopical -Afl'ic-a. 
"This is particularly true in Daho· 

mey, where well pdu('a1 ed. white men 
ar-e under lll'gl'O control, wlthout 
proper clothinb", I1ouriRhment~or pro
tection against disease. They. arc 
com-pelled to perform the hardest 
manual la\lor and they are 8uhjerted 

a 
3 lb. tins, 10,15i'~51b,-galvanizediron 
pails, I .' 

STANDARD, OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

I 



I Dry Gooqs a~~ 
Furni~b.ing~~ _'_.~ 

fancy dress Shirts, with or without collar, 39 
and $1.00 values, your choice at ............. l........ C 

Men's Poro~knit Union Suit, worth $1.00 
at ...... : ................................................. . .... 49c 

. .. :.39c 
to attend. 


